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A triple-barreled blast at illegal;
No. 42 advertising procedure on campus !
was launched Friday when Student Affairs Board Chairman Paul
Sakarnoto announced his intention
to report three separate violations
to Don Atkinson, prosecuting at-
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Sale of Books !Winter Quarter Rushing
Nets $2000
Continues for Hopefuls
Chimes Quiet;
Record Shows
Patter Fails
Over $2000 in sales was recorded last week at the Alpha
Phi Omega book exchange in the
Student-Union, according to Ed
Spencer, chairman of the non-profit exchange.
"We’re expecting a record sale
this- quarter," says Spencer.
All current text books are accepted by the exithange and are
placed as sale at two-thirds of the
last purchase price Plus Wee tax.
When the book is sold, the former
owner receives the purchase price
lem a 10 per cent service charge.
Students desiring to sell texts
may still put their books into the
exchange. A wide selection is
available and those needing books
are invited to inspect the Alpha
Phi Omega shelves before purchasing new volumes.
Books not sold must be picked
up by 4 p. m. Friday.

Fri rushing parties following last Saturday’s Open House will
)ei held today and tomorrow. by the 10 SJS sororities for the 281
girls who signed up.
.
Rushing this quarter: willibe ire...four parts. Following these first
parties, second, third and fourth parties will be staged.
Third parties wiN o. Saturday and Sunday, and fourth parties
wil be Tuesday, Jen, 18. Rushee’ will make their preference on Wednesday. Preients,4vhere the girls are introducd to the fraternity moo,
will be held Friday.
Due to Panhellenic rules, no addresses or names of sororities may
be published until after rushing is completed.
Welcome mats will be unrolled by half of the 14 SJS fraternities
tonight as winter quarter rushing begins.
Fraternity houses holding open house tonight are located off
11th street’s "Fraternity Row." Houses on 11th sheet will be opium
to rusks’s tomorrow night. Rushing for the two nights takes pleas
from 8 to 10:30 p. m.
Rushing functions will end Jan. 20. Rushees then will submit the
names of three houses they are interested in joining to the Activities
Office.
Rushee% will -pick up bids and accept or reject them from 1:30
to 4 p.m., Jan. 21.

Failure of P. Ci and E. electricity put the heating system, circulating fans, clocks, use% lights,
and the tower chimes out of commission on the SJS campus early
Friday morning, according to Vic
Jansen, SJS chief engineer,
Coincidentally with the power
failure, a gas meter became stuck
and Cut off the flow of gm
throughout the S J S canons.
En TO FACE WAIIIIINOTON
Washingtos State haa bora
added to the IOU grid schedule, Athletic Dirretor DM Hubbard announced naturday. Tne
Spartans will meet the Cougars
at Pullman Nov. 12.

torriey for possible action before
the Student Court .
Named as violators, are the
MAC, the Arid(/’ fraternity and
the clam of ’57.
"Last quartet- the rules were
new," Sakamoto said Friday. "and
we were rather easy This quarter
We are going to put our foot
down."
’We want more respect for the
mire."
SAC was accused of violating
the code by the illegal placing of
a mg dance sign. According to Sabana/to, the poster was nailed to
an Outer Quad tree.
The Clem at ’57 get a [mini
for Ohtimily placing Bee* Come
Woe College enoteet posemso without first *Mao in the easimns
advertndag book sa Friday.
’We feel that the rules were
made clear to them last quarter. ’
Saltamoto noted in announcing the
violations.
In the third action, Alpha Phi
Omega service fraternity is accused of not signing in the book
before placing book exchange posters around Washington Square
Possible action against a fourth
organization was dropped when it
was found they had registered
posters before placing them_

Chairman-Expects Sophomores Will SelectTo Set New Record
In Rate Card Sales Joe, Betty Winners Today
--

The sale of student rate movie
cards is well on its way to a new
record with more than 1000 cards
sold during the first three days,
according to Bob Weiss. chairman
of ticket sales.
One-half of the money collected will go into the new Student
Union fund, stated the Rally committee spokesman.
Purchase of the 50 cent cards
admits the purchaser to the Studio, United Artists, or California
theaters for junior prices. This is
a reduction of about twenty cents
per time used.
The sale of the tickets’ will continue next week with the booth
in the outer quadrangle open until 3:00 p. in. daily.

Religion Week
To Commence
On Jan. 30
Religion in Life week, an annual
program sponsored by the College
Religious Council, will commence
Jan. 30 this year and continue
through Feb. 4.
The program, planned to provide ’onligitunity fee students and
rmemitY OtiOnferetellM en11
date *Or awn -Wad ether mg*
ious heritages, WIll hove for its
theme, "On TM We Build".
The Reir;illibeit W. Mow principal Pmemstaelt slileolter will ofGristly high the week with a
talk at the Masety night opening
service an Jan. O.
Durink the week, worship services will be held every day, each
one presented by a different religIOUS be. A total of eight servilees will be premensd.
The ~sin Ow the week in;
eludes, ageskees, nom discussion:a,
house viaMatitim wok and an
art NNW
alsking a speaker
vas
Week ant rennegeed te
Ow Rev. Jint Martin at
T.

Finalists for the Joe CollegeBetty Coed contest sponsored by
the Sophomore Class will be decided upon today in Room 5-112
at 4 p. m. and introduced at Thursday night’s pep rally prior to the
SJS-Santa Clara basketball game,
Jim Torrney, publicity agent for
the sophomore class, said Friday.
Tormey reported contestants not
present at today’s judging will be
automatically disqualified ’from
the contest.

Judging mostly "on personalItY", the decisions of the judges
will leave six male and six female contestants in the running
for the respective titles. Judges
are Robert Johnson, freshman
adviser, pr. Kneel G. Flamm,
sophomore adviser, Harrison
MeCreath, junior adviser, Dr. Eimer M. Coombe, senior adviser,
and. Stella Annento, sophomore
clam represestative.
Final decision ’as to the Joe

Future Scientists Choose SJS
For Research Project Location
San Jose State has been chosen pekoe. geld, ’she explained.
as the location for this summer’s
Thirty-two high school science
"Research Team" summer confer- and mathematics teachers are seence Sponsored by the Future lected from seven western states
to attend the workshop Usually
.1 between 250 and 300 teachers apply for the research team, Dr.
Covina said.
"SJS selection as the site for
the workshop is a result of the
tremendous job that Dr. Covina
has done working with the National Science Teachers Assn., and
the Elementary School Teachers
AWL, Dr. Carl Duncan, Natural
Science Divisiora chairman, declared. Dr. Cavins is the past National Chairman for Affiliated
Groups.
Dr. Carlos, SOS reproseatattra
for the workshop, nal mis
mats interviews and violin in
DR. (11111TRUDIE CAMS
univereley, gevernmesit mid laScientists of America FoUndation. Asetrisi laboratories. Working
Dr. Gertrude Olivine professor of wish Dr. Cavils’ will be Dean
science education, announced Fri- Joe West, sammer smoke direader; Mrs. hurtle Priliebeed.
day.
This selection brings national two, win arrange hearing tor Me
rossalittion to SIR leaden**, in visage; Umbers; and Dr. Dew11111 mimeo teacher training Reit tea.
Dr. Caving said.
Directing the program will be
The /mom el the "Iteoesreh Dr. John Woodburn and Dr. RobTeam" wettish," ihmatted Ode ert Carleton, executive secretoryear by a MOO gnint Irene Ws of NSTA. Dr. Caving expects
OM Venni genestatek Fitemds- that Dr. Woodbarn will came ben
is in Sad the moos by front the national offlbse in Washfewer people are ester’s( th, ington D. C. for the workshop.

College-Betty Coed title-winners
will be made at the Sophomore
Class dance in the Women’s Gym
following the SJS-Santa Clara
game here. Each person attending the dance will be allowed one
vote for the contestant of his
choice.
FRESHMAN
Planning of the Frook-Msph
mixer will IMMlight the Proleman Claes’ first meeting of the
winter quarter today, aromas’
to Frosh President Dan Ryan.
The meeting is set for this afternoon at 3:30 o’clock in Room
117 tupstairs) in the Administration building. An outline of prospective freshman activities for the
full winter quarter is scheduled.
"We’re really going all out to
win the mixer this time," Ryan
promised. "We certainly encourage all first-quarter frrehmen and,
for that matter, the entire Freshman body, to attend." The mixer
is frosts-sponsored this quarter.
A charity will be doses at
the ineettair to reorder a percentage of the mosey the clans collected from its ’Gorgeous Gams"
roatesit last quarter, Ryas added.
Another good reason for all
freshmen attending the meeting.
he pointed out, is the election of
a temporary student body representative. which will be held to
replace Ryan, who had to trove
that post when ht became fresh
president.
SENIOR
The first meeting for the Senior
Class Council is aided for today
at 330 p. in. in room 177, according to Pat Spooner, president.
JUNIOR
Plena for the Junior Prom April 22 will be diecuaed today at
Claes meeting at 330
the is
otioCir M OMNI 114 in the Speech
and Drama islialag. according to
Bob Lindsey, clam president

Perry Calls
For Musicians
Attention all razzmatazz bebop go-men-go students!
Vern Perry has Issued a call for
jazz performers of any variety to
contact him if they would like to
participate in a Axe festival at
the University of California in
Berkeley next March. San Jose
State’s share in the all-college,
show will be about five minutes,
according to Perry.
Advantages Would be that lop
men in the bay area musical world
will be there to hear performers
and the affair may VOW into a
large, annual festival, Perry
marked recently.
Perry may be contacted at 12I
S. 11th St., phone CYpreas 3-9629

- Date Book
MONDAY, ha. la
limkettiall--gan Jose State %s.
University of San Francisco, Kezar Pavilion.
WC Open House
!Mariam Dentoorato--Meet 2 30
p m. in Room 11.
TUESDAY, Jan, 11
!Varian DemocratsMeet 2 30
p. m. Room 11.
111013Open house
Spar-TeiaMeet 7:30 p. at. Student Union.WISDNIDSDAT. Jan Mb
IlhedoeftsdiSen Saw State a.
Men’s ow
USIr there
LesbireColiege lweture committee, Music building anditorharn
Swine Deeseernialleet 231)
p. in., Room 11.
TI11711SDAY, Jaa, 1511111MMorris Dailey, 710 p.m.
Cheliotian Seagate Ongunimillise
Meet 7:30 p. in.. College ChapeL
IPIUDAT, Jan. 1411asheftsli--San Jose State s s.
Santa Clara, San Jam Civic Auditorium.
geph IllepSoph time, 9:30 Pm., Waimea’s grat.
jus684611-1=111 p. m
OMR Civic
After gimarijagese4festrir.an
faille Newman
’

’
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Editorial

Last Chance for Leadership

Itooten
AFROTC Unit

Cast Now Rehearsing
For ’My Three Angels
play is the

Entire setting for the
The cast for the Drama DeLast caN for Sparfacansp--el aboard!
room of a general store. It
’My
back
of
production
partment’s
Asikomar
for
A few, but only few, reservations tfiN are open at
and Bella is the story of three convicts who
Sam
by
Angels"’
Three
students who would like to be indoctrinated in the intricacies of lead - Spewack, was announced last Fri- , became "angels.’ for a French faing campus activities. The hour of decision has arrived; it won’t last
,
mily in trouble on Christmas Eve
I
long,
and Day.
of
Not only is this morning the time to dacide the question
personal basis,- but on a basis of general good for
rrthrridance on
SJS. Old man opportunity is banging away for both you personally
and the student body as a whole.
Many of you need only a map and a spark plug to set you on the
Dr. Adolph Schock has been aproad to fop leadership jobs-and the present ranks do need filling in.
pointed to teach in the PhilosophyFor the camp, only a toddler in its second year, a large and eager
Psychology Department, according
attendance will provide an insurance policy for future growth and
to Dr. Charles W. Telford, division head. Dr. Schack came here
development, something it lacks in its present wobbly state.
from Yankton College, Yankt
Get the facts and think it over. The sign-up booth is in the
S. Dak.r,
Outer Quad. ’

New Ph.D. Joins
Psychology Dept.

Alpha Phi Omega Establishes
sCar Pool Service for Students
A. commuters’ car pool, designed
to benefit all students residing in
the Ray Area, including Salinas
and points as far north as Oakland and San Francisco, was installed today by Alpha Phi Omega,
men’s service fraternity.
The car pool Is located in front
of the Morris Dailey and will remain there until Jan. 14, according to Lazar Garza, car pool
chairman.
-

San Jose Plovers
Accepting Petitions
Applications for membership in
the San Jose Players, Sprach and
Drama Department honor society,
are being accepted until Friday.
Jso. 14. according to Pat Branch,
publicity cheirman.
Forms may be picked up in the
Speech office. They should be returned to the Players’ box in the
ciente before the deadline.

Intermediate points in the pool
include Palo Alto, Redwood City,
Santa Cruz and Los Gatos,
Students desiring rides will fill
out cards and place them in a labeled slot. Those offering transportation will also complete a card
and leave It in an adjacent slot.

Radio-TV Guild
iteets Tomorrow
The/Radio-TV Guild Will hold its
first reveler meeting of the quar-

tet’ togicrrrow at 330 p.m. in S120118. atcording to Jim Huston, publicity chairman.
Discussion of taking over the
Little Theater movie schedule
spring quarter and applications for
appointive offices in the Guild are
on the agenda.
All old, new and prospective
members and interested students
are invited to attend.

This being a part-time positiOn,
he also teaches during the evrnings in the adult education grogram of San Jose.
a

%ft

Mitts ELIZABETH LOEFFLER
day by play director Miss Elizabeth Loeffler, associate professor
of drama.
Now in rehearsal for the Feb.
4, 5. 11 and 12 production are Fred
Engelberg as Felix Ducotel: Sandra Teboe as Emilie Ducotel: Benita Carnicia as Marie Louise Ducotel; Shirley Hooper as Mine.
Parole; Gerald Charlebois as Joseph; Richard Risso as Jules; Ronald Stokes as Alfred; William
Bruch tis Henri Trochard; David
Browne as Paul, and Donald West
as the Lieutenant.
A harmonica pla yer still is
needed to complete the cast, Miss
Loeffler said, emphasizing that
the part is open to the general
student body in addition to drama
majors. Interested students may
apply in Miss Loeffler’s office, SD106.
"My Three Angels" takes place
in the French penal colony of
Cayenne in French Guianna,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Spartan Daily

Add- Classes Now
Moaday is the last day to add
classes for all students, limited
as aril ad full-time, according
to the Registrar’s office. Change
’of program cards are available
la that office.
-

Faculty Fireside
At Wallar Home
The home of Dr. Gene Waller
will be the setting for tonight’s
Student Y Faculty Fireside. Interested students are invited to be at
the Student Y, 272 S. 7th St., at
7:30 o’clock tonight. Transportation will be available. Leslie Hannaford, Student Y
vide President, will lead the discussion, according to the Rev, Jim
Martin, exvutive secretary,
Aineftw,

ifitatimt
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Be Sure To Come And
Have A Great Time at the

Cheerful, clean accommodations
Ride teem Menlo Park for daily
Ilea! borne for girls, kitchen, with kitchen privileges or excel- 8:30 classes. DA 2-9001.
. privileges, everything furnish.), lent board. 561 S. 7th St.
tate Mlle idttea for loneso
5911 S. 15th St.
Large roe. for 2 men with or polecat! Call John CY 3-9629.
Wbh rider or ride. Hayward arIt... Deuble rooms with kitcb- without kitchen privileges. 155 S.
ea, MWF, 8:30 class. LU 2-8385.
ers, Central twat and showers. CY 12th St. CY 4-9202.
Ream fee sae girl. Kitchen pti2-1506.
FOR SALE
Apaelnsesit. Will share with %lieges, Ihdag room. Nest to cam1948 Chevrolet, Call Mel at CY
-Atuiet man. Good looking. 3 rolms. pus. Mrs. Stevens, 67 S. 9th St.
Clean, wen’s roams. Boys. Kit- 5-7732 after 5:30 o’clock this eve-phew. parking. School I block.
171 E San Salvador, apt. 3. CY chen. $25 mo. Linens included. 617 nine or any time Saturday.
S. 6th St.
1160 Chev. (*art R.H. & W.W.
2-3254
Meat Room and good food. Only Low mileage, beautiful shape.
tibia, Maier vibrancy, furnished
apartment $25 each. Large kitch- few vacancies left, Mrs. Kuhn, 596 Priced right. CY 3-5220.
10411 Obey. Very good mechanic- 4111111enninilloanadossionmilmereadielloabsentienemek
en. living room. 357 S. 9th St. CY S. 10th St. CY 3-9677.
4.290’2
Seems for boys. Utilities paid, ally, radio, heater, good tires, new
3-ream furnished apt. Utilities idtabsn privilege, one-half block bat, ry Excellent buy, $200. CY
paid. Lady Instructor or student. from eallsge. $30 per rm. Inquire 7-6271
1950 Ford Coupes 17,000 miles;
Two considered, Reasonable. CY atMTH.ifed It
Paridsbed book College girls Engine in excellent condition.
44031.
MO Call CL 8-2186.
Large, two ream furnished ap- preferred. CY 34781.
lleom, mak staditd, private
j artnicnts, with bath. 3865. 5th St.
home near college. 81 N. 6th St.
CT 44782.
.tanas
boys with kii-Fl-wn CY 7-5316.
BROILED
privileges. $20 month, 665 S. 8th
Two ream apt. partially furnishOVER
FOR 1111ENT

-

Cadet Maj. Stanley J. Weoten
will be Group Commanding Officer of the San Jose State Air
Force ROTC emit for the vrInter
quarter, it has been announced by
Col. Richards M. Bristol, professor of air science.
Staff offjcers as announced by
Col. Bristol include: Cadet Capt.
Jerry Sandifer, executive; Cadet
Capt. Robert Waunch, group inspector; Cadet 1st Lt. John Harrell, operations ofilter; Cadet let
Lt. Norman Yiskis, adjutant; Cadet lit Lt. Arthur R. Simpson, public information officer; Cadet 2nd
U. George Bowman, assistant operat ions officer.
Cadet Captains Arthur Lund,
Larry McDonald and Byron Maynard were announced as sqoadron
commanders by Col. Bristol.

OPEN

NOUS"

MONDAY, JANUARY 10
7:30 - 10 p.m.

LAMBDA

CHI

ALPHA

69 South Tenth Street

I

412e,ciai

ed for married students. $27.50
Seaweed heed for girl. ISO per per month. Inquire 731 S. 3rd St.
Apt. 2,
month. CY 7-4062.
Lovely ream with board. Two
WANTED
to a room. 202 S. 14th St.
VW* 0.1s or upperclassmen to Ride from Pais Alto 8:30-2:30
share apt. with
6t. CY 7-1716.

Illosat se*

G.I. 301 S. 5th

MWF. DA 5-6587.

Ride from Menlo Park for daily

Bgard only; classes. DA 2-8001.

Mash from Apts., Santa Cruz
hoys. Off street parking. 485 E.
or Los Gatos. Arrival for 7:30
ted.. CY 54111011.
Seamus fee boys. kitchen -privi- classes, Leave 1 p.m. Phone Aptos
leges EverkthIng furnished: Room MU 3-2269.
BMWs tor Ride. Commute daily.
service daily, 1:45 month. 279 E.
San Fernando.

Call

Vince

Chan,

OAK WOOD
Biergrs
loaf
Ham
.400.040.
Dogs
*Whim Sersegio
&been -Not Apple Pie
Ram
&MC*

Hewn -9 *JOU Se 9 p.n.

SAVE 5c
ON
ALL GRADES OF

GASOLINE

Watsonville

Seem sad heard for girls. 13 44658.

oft dm.

Pale Alto. Chimes
meals week, Blackrnor Hall, 393
9:30-1:30 NM’. Phone DA 5-3091.
r: San Fernando
Male siudenta. Vacancy, mom
nod hoard. Also hoard only given.

330 S 9th St.
Room lour 3 atria in ,t. 406 S.
3rd St. CY 7-4391.
Spam fee girl In rented house.
$45 morn amid baud. CY 5-3080.

ROBERT LAWS

TO S.J.S. STUDENTS . . .
20% DISCOUNT
ON DRY CLEANING

WONDER CLEANERS

SANTA CLARA & 12f6

DRIVE

CY 54763

IN

First Georastood VS+ Octavo
Ethyl on %it Pacific Coast

REBATE-STATIONS
WOLVERTON

OIL

Career 2nd & WilNa.. Sts.

CO.
Son Jos.

Kerr Aniiimnees Roles
In ’Accidentally Yours’
Casting for the Speech and Dra-i sent the play on different nights.
ma Department production "AcCast in role are Kenneth Rugg
cidentally Yours." which will be as Spence: SAvia Cirone and Cepresented "in the round" in March. 1M Cross as Gladys; Jacqueline
has been announced by John Kerr,
play director.
The play, written by Pauline
Williams Snapp, will be the only
evening performance in the round
in the Studio Theater this quarter, Kerr said. Two casts will pre-

Folk Dance Club
Resumes Activity
The Spartan Spinners will resume thetr folk dance activities
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock in
the YWCA gymnasium, according
to Dr. Carl Duncan. Dr. and Mns,
Duncan are the group’s advisers.
Dr. Duncan said that the group
had a very successful fall quarter
and expects this success to continue in the winter quarter. The
JOHN ILP3LIR
group spends most of its time folk
dancing and limits business to a Wood and Nancy Widdas as Marietta; Louise Hayes and Ramona
minimum, he explained.
Puccinelli
as
Patricia
Olive;
Branch and Sandra Teboe as Vivienne; Wayne Ward and Darwin
A course in advanced .counter- Hageman as Larry; Nancy Widdas
point is being offered by the Mu- and Jacqueline Wood as Jean.
sic Department during the curMary Campbell as Feather-by;
rent winter quarter, according to Craig Thrush and Ronald Stokes
an announcement from William J. as Llewellyn; Ronald Stokes and
Eriendaon, acting head of the, de- Darwin Hageman as Martin; Carl
partment. The class 011 meet Williams and Jim Kennedy as the
from 7 to 9 p.m. each Monday in photographer and as Cavendish;
Room 149 of the Music building. Jim Kason and Ronald Sherriffs
Registration for the course may as Dr. Fields: and Leslie Robinson
be done at the first meeting of and Ramona Puccinelli as Esterthe class on Jan. 10 or at the Re- hazy.
gistrar’s office before that time.

Offer Counterpoint

2;

Council To Attend
Meeting Tuesday

g-

ARTISTS . . .
Most Sloitch Essits
6.95
Sketch Stools
3.15
Art Student Pads
755
L........

SAN JOSE PAINT
& WALLPAPER COMPANY
112 S. 2nd ST.

CV 2-1447

For natural-looking heir ...

Witt’s Beauty Salon
Specializing in the
$5.00 PERMANENT
21 W. Sin Codes
CV 24/707

1

Member* of the Student Council. class presidents and guests
will attend a dinner meeting at
the Coop tomorrow evening at
6:30. according to Art Lund, ASB
pretident
Guests for the event will include Dr. and Mrs. Edward Clements, council adviser; Dean and
Mrs. Stanley..C. Benz, Dean Robert
Martin, Roland
Atkinson.
Spartan shop manager.
Margaret Romanda. Coop manager; and William Felse, graduate
manager. Student members. and
the chairman of the Spartan Shop
board also will attend.

Coed Wins Honor
Aphra Poelman, SJS sophomore,
ranked second in the Snow Queen
contest sponsored by the Bay Area
Ski Federation December 17.
Miss Poelman was *chosen. by
the local Ski Club to represent
San Jose State in the contest. An
Oakland girl was chosen to reign
over the annual Snow Queen Ball
held In Alameda that night.

AR Dry Cl000logrLegoodry Service
In by 9:00Out at 5:00
NO EXTRA COST
Watch wlogfew for weekly spook!

foldoe WeAft

DRY CLEANERS
BACHELOR LAUNDRY SERVICE
CYpress 2-1052

25 - 29 SO. THIRD STREET

FINE FOOD
. . . for %of
FAMISHED FEELING
Jost
Follow Follow FI40041111 to
the Itgroglifor Posed*
Femmes for Fig* Foot
DERS
I * DELICIOUS
*NUS
* HOMEMADE PIES
THICK MILK MANI

No More Locals?
R mps Tan the may reanthe
Mg local frabanity at San Jess,
Ma easemend it is petitioning
ter membership In MI Delta
Theta natimal frateralty, according to a retest publicity releaae.
Kappa Tan was founded In
Ban Jose en Aprii 15 1951 and
is the serial fraeentity eletwat
to eampars.

cub

SJS Ski
Plans Invasion .
Of Sierra Site for Offidal Trip
"Fondu Party," square dancing.
and singing. ‘Tondu", according
to Fox, is a cheese, french bir34ct
and secret ingredient mixture.
Preliminary square dancing will be
held after Tuesday’s meeting, so
that all of the skiers will knOw
a little about it.

SHOW SLATE
STUDIO

in
SIGMUND ROMBERG’S

’Deep in Millearr
Color by Tocasicohe

A Musical with story

Englisb,Faculty

MAYFAIR THEATER
World’s Finest
Cinernescope Instellesion
World’s &tightest Scrisivn

Officer Announces
New School Staff

STUDENT NIGHTS
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
NOW P

Leary Wini Prise
’Thomas teary, a junior majoring in ocsnmerctal art, won the
first prize of $100 in the Mardi
Gras coefinne competition held by
the Little Jim Club of San Francisco,
Leary’s work will be exhibited
at Gump’s in San Francisco,

YI NG--

"Th heck Knight"
PLUS

"THREE HOURS TO *ILL".
El

Rrteite

Foreign Life Talk

Six foreign SJS students spoke
Wednesday before members of the
First Congregational Church at
the invitation of the Women’s Fellowship. They discussed life in
their respective countries.
Students speaking were &min
Ghahremani, Yaquh Moradzadeh,
Saeed Rahnema, Mohamed ’(asacme, Iran: Hideo Sato, Japan;
and Roger Yeu, China.

CY 24778

JOSE FERRER
MERLE OBERON.
HELEN TRAUBEL
WALTER PIDGEON
GENE KELLY
TONY MARTIN
VIC DAMONE

tieting

Drive-lo:

"DESIREE"

I1

-NAkao Auer

Don’t Be Fooled
BY WILD CLAIMS
ABOUT GASOLINE PRICES
PRICE
THE
COMPARE
OUR . PUMPS ...
ON

THEN USE OUR DIVIDEND
CARD AND REALLY SAVE!
AT THE

aff

Orden Or $1.110
1

CYpress 4-3451

-9101111il

Tansey Will Speak
In Lecture Series

Cerseme

4. Burger House
306 ass* &oaf. Coro

San, 10, 1955

Deemer summit and the Soda
Springs area %ill be the site of
the first official Ski Club trip
when skiers invade the slopes this
weekend. January 15 aad 16. Sccording to Doug Fox, club president.
Hoyf Jellet ot Crest Lodge will
provide the skPr’s lodgings. Tieservations, transportation accosTs
modations and other last minute
arrangements will be made at a
club meeting tomorrow night, at
-The Human Face in History 7:30 o’clock ie E-118.
Free ski school instructions will
and Art" will be the subject of
Dr. Richard G. Tansey’s speech begin with this trip as part of
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. in the SJS Ski Club membership beneMusic building Concert Hall.
...tits. Planned for after-skkiing enThird speaker in the college lec- tertainment this weekend are a
ture series, Dr. Tansey is an associate professor of art at SJS.
Admission is free.
Next in the lecture series will
be Dr. Dean R. Cresap, associate
professor of social science, speaking on "Party Politics in California" on Feb. 9 at 7:30 in the ConAlphas Seta Alpha: Special meetcert Hall. On April 6, Dr. George
A. Muench, associate professor of, ing this morning at 10:30 o’clock
psychology, will speak on "Per- in L-212.
Decorations committee of Social
sonality."
Dr. Dorothy Kauclier, professor Affafrs: Open meeting Tuesday af4
of speech, will meek on pioneer ternoon at 230 o’clock in ceramic
aviation in -Wagonwheels in the lab.
Sky" May.,18. This will be the
Entomology Club: Meet Tueeday
last speech in the series.
afternoon at 1:30 o’clock in S-213.
International Stadeats Orgaalsating: Jam session program Wednesday evening at 7:30 o’clock in
Room 24.
Jsmier Claes Council: Meet this
Fetes Dillwoocl
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock in SDThe English Department facul- 114 to plan Junior prom.
Sid Club: Reservations will be
ty gave a surprise party for Dr.
made at meeting Tuesday evening.
Raymond W. Barry’s secretary,
7:30 o’clock in E.118.
Miss Patty Dillwood. recently to
Spartan Spinners: Meet Tuescelebrate her coming marriage to day evening, 8 o’clock, in YWCA
Allen Gerblick, of San Jose. ac- gym to plan quarter activities.
cording to Mrs. Rae Henderson,
Cabinet meeting
Student
assistant professor of English.
this afternoon at 330 o’clock;
Dr. James E. Wood, profassor of Faculty Fireside tonight-meet at
English, presented Miss Dillwood 7:30 o’clock at 272 S. 7th St.
with a pair of binoculars, as a
Chapel service for &Indents and
wedding gift from the entire de- faculty tomorrow morning. 9:30
partment.
o’clock in the Memorial Chapel.
All of the English Department
The following studentaare urged
faculty membeii were present. to pick up their money in the gradMrs. Henderson said.
uate manager’s office. Room 16 in
the Administration building:
Terry Bengiveno; Denny Dudlee: Dick Hickman; Turn Nagengast; Hank Olquin; Frank Re Police School ;tett personnel tone.
Senior Class: Meet today in
for the winter quarter, as anRoom 127 at 3:30 p. m.
nounced by Lieutenant of Liason
Man Jose Players: will met SunMax Phillips, are as follows: day Jan. 9 at 7:30 p. m. in the
Charles Bucher, student chief; Speech and Drama building to
Winston Dahl, assistant chief. discuss their alumni dance and
new memberships.
Charles Roy, staff secretary;
Roy 11w, lieutekant of records;
Ho ORIGINAL
Robert Upderhill, lieutenant of
DOMUTS
Phillips,
lieutenMax
placement.;
Asselal DISCOUNT en onion
girlie wheels,
dens or OSA 10
ant of liason; Donald Wilets, lieuparties. eta
tenant a personnel.
allirdisediltrN ADYANCS
CY eifilt
IRS i’hesde"Aes,
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Team Winners

meet wsc
SIS Trips Gaels; To
After Tourney
,Tilt Dons Tonight
By TERRY SWEENEY
Fresh from thair second straight CBA victory, 52-48, Friday
nighi over the St. Mary’s Gaels, San Jose State’s cagers journey to
San Froncisco’s Kezar Pavillion tonight to engage the USF Dons.
The Dons, rated as the fifth beskatball teamNationelly, arsi
nation’s top cisifensive quint, and moat basketball filberts haus predicted USF to run away with ihe
the tide against the hard fighting
CBA champieruship.
Big Bill Russell the Dorm’ All- Gaels, as they "mired only five of
Aniei ican candidate, is the big 29 attempts. The Spartans didn’t
VIII in the Bay City boys attack. have too much success with a zone
lie Is their leading scorer and a defense used by the Moragans, as
they hit only 31 per cent of their
shots from The floor, with 14 field
goals in 45 tries
The game was close all the way,
with the lead changing hands seven times before Williams sank a
pair, of free tosses with 3:58 to go
that gave the Spartans a lead
of 44-43 which they never relingulshed.
William’s’ running mate at
guard, Bob Bandanza, turned in
a fine floor game and nailed 111
points. Several times the two
Spartan guards broke up Gaol
play patterns and turned then%
into points for State.
.Bill Sanchez, the St_ Mary’s allAmerican candidate, lived up to
his press clippings, scoring 18
&,1 points for the ;timers.

Winners of the 7th Annual AllCollege Boxing Tournament Saturday will comprise the first team
for the opening of the dual meet
season, according to Coach Julie
Menendez.
After the first dual meet the
challenge system will go ,into affect, the coach said. "Any -boxer
can challenge the top man in his
weight division the Wednesday bemore a meet. If the challenger
wins, he can move up to the top
and box in the meet," Coach Menendez explained.
Members of the boxing squad
judge the challenge matches.
A tentative. line-up for Sating.
day’s program includes 10 weight
divisions with three or four exhibition’ matches. A definite line-up
will be announced later in
week.
The tentative program inc
112 lbs., Eddie Aguon vs. Carl Ir.
evolo; 119, Massey Utsunornixa vs.
Kim Malaya; 125, Al Julisa..ss.
unanounced opponent; 132; -Vic
Harris vs. Joe Rodriguez; 13fk
White vs, Jim Knickerboelserl
147, Harry Barlow vs. John Freitas; 156, Didc Bender vs. unannounced oesponent; 165, Max Voshall vs. Ron Henry; 178, unannounced; and heavyweight, Dave
Fanner vs. unanounoed opponent.

ocLE 4);

BOB ISONDANZA, San Jo is
state guard, whose floor play
and scoring splurges in the last
Iwo contests have been important In siding WS to victory,

-

fine rebounder Russell has saved
/rosily games for USi’ with his
fine defensive play. If the men of
4:olich Walt McPherson are able
In ccmtain big Bill, iiho is 6 ft 10
In . they still have Forward Jerry
Mulleik and Guard K. C. Jones to
rontend with. Mullen Is 6 ft. 5 in..
Yough on the boards; and the Dons’
iecond highest scorer. Jones is the
pleymaker of the San Francisco
slut), and the third in scoring.
The Dons have won nine games,
-.dating only to UCLA, and have
_atmilasil opponents to 51)1 points in
/heir tbn games.
t ’arroll WIllIams, the apse-.
lass.’ 133 pound guard and teilni
r apfalfl. led his mate, to victory .n .’r Mt, Mary’s Williams
tolited I? points and was britiiant on defense, limiting Mike
Wadsworth, the Moraga’s
1014 hIgheett score r, to four
points. Williams’ other notable
performance was on the foul
tine, where he hit 14 consecutive
tr..e throw,
ft was the Spartans’ accuracy
fin the free throw line that turned

GOING UP for a jump hall is swabs ceater Rod Moan, Battling
Ilielm for the ball is Center Stan Summers (No. 12) of the
Watching the Play is Guard Carroll *Miami (Ns. ti) and Guard
--photo by Meyer .
BM Gelds or St. Mary.,

4’N\\

rything

’S Got
Janet Blair, Actress. .1 have the fullest cont.
*dence in LAW, Miracle Tip...and Lille taste
so good, I made them my regular cigarette."

Twelve Track
-Block Winners
Back to Squad
*Datelve track and field lettermen
"ill return to the fold this spring,
liccording to Conch Bud Winter.
"who called track meeting last
Nots.k.
Returning sprinters are Jack
I.Alblani. who ran a 9.8 100-yard
linsh and a 21.3 220; Art Hiatt.
%/so was timed at 9.9
the 100
and 21 5 In the 220; and Val Dank’
‘-11111 Stiiplleng, who reeled off’ a
]:523 at Modesto last year, is
back to rim the 890.
Veteran distance man are Dan
Ilubhard In the mile and two-mile
and- Bob Aaevedo In the two-mile.
Returning high hurdlers are Ed
Kreicnhalien and Allen Hugo.
while low hurdlers are Mickey Miramonte and Kreyenhage41.
Back for the field events are
0. W. Rhodes, pole vault; Carroll
Williams, high jump; and George
Witte, broad jump.

HAIRCUTS
$1.00
Saturday $1.25
ti EAST SANTA CLARA

Doors from 3rd Soost
TUCKER’S BARRER SHOP

John Robert Powers. Creator of the Powers
Girls: "I thiak Labl’s alter is far superior to
the others. Great smoke wonderful flavor."

go

adFROM ALL THE REST!

STANDS OUT FOR FLAVOR. The pure, white Miracle Tip draws
may, lets you enjoy all the taste.
STANDS OUT FOR EFFECTIVE FILTRATION. No Sher eeereeres
/
with
Miracle Tip for quality erelfeetiveseas.

Law.

Morison, Musied Comedy Star:
love LAW Fitters. Never dreamed a biter age.
rent could Wier so thoroughly, yet sloe so good I"
NACU

,TANDS OUT FOR HIGHEST QUALITY TOBACCOS, Is« oieoloo
tobaccos. LaM tobaccos -40u sod Mild.

mai

MORE FLAVOR

Nucm

LESS 14ICO11N111

America’s Best Filter Cigarette!

